Abstract Accurate density estimates of rodents are frequently difficult or cost-prohibitive to determine. Thus, a number of techniques (track plates, monitoring blocks, chew cards/sticks, apple slice index, trapping) are often used to index rodent populations. Theoretically, the sensitivity of these indexing techniques could be improved if they applied continuous measurements rather than simple binary measurements (presence/absence). Development of a relative abundance technique that is simple to apply and sensitive to changes in population density is critical for the operational management of rodent pests. In addition to providing a quantitative measure of abundance with statistical parameters, an indexing technique that does not require handling of animals is important in consideration of potential disease issues (for example, hantavirus, arenavirus, etc.). We investigated track plates, chew cards and nx>mtoring blocks and assodatedcontmuousn^asurement methods fwcalculatm laboratory and field settings, we tested their effectiveness in detecting different population densities of California meadow voles (Microtus cahfornicus). Chew cards were poorly accepted by meadow voles in pen and field tests. However, track plates and monitoring blocks may provide useful tools for indexing meadow vole populations, and have application fix other rodent species.
Introduction
Monitoring changes in animal abundance over time is an important component of an integrated pest-management program, assisting in determining when and where control should be applied as well as determining the efficacy of the control program (Engeman andWitmer 2000) . However, it is frequently difficult and cost prohibitive to assess accurately the density of the population of interest. Furthermore, the assumptions on which traditional density estimators (e.g. mark-recapture) are based are frequently violated, resulting in estimates of questionable quality. In many situations, an index that tracks population changes may be sufficient in providing the necessary information to make management decisions or to evaluate the impact of a control program (Caughley 1977) . To be practical, such an index should be simple and easily applied in the field while being sensitive to population changes. Compared to density estimators, indexing methods are usually easier to employ, cost less, and reduce the risk of contact with the animal (Engeman and Witmer 2000) .
Development of simple, quantitative, indexing techniques is important for managing a variety of rodent pests in urban, agricultural, and natural resource situations. In addition to providing a quantitative assessment of abundance, an indexing technique that does not require handling of animals is especially important with respect to potential disease issues (hantavirus, arenavirus, etc.) . Meadow voles (Microius callfornicus and M montanus) are just one of the major pests for which reliable indexing methods are needed. They are frequently the cause of significant economic losses in a variety of field, row and orchard crops in North America (Johnson and Johnson 1982; O'Brien 1994) . The relatively small size of meadow voles and the dense vegetation of their preferred habitats may hinder their detection during periods of low population levels. However, considering the high reproductive potential of meadow voles, it is during this period that monitoring is essential to determine the location of populations and to track changes in abundance. An effective indexing technique could provide information to help time control programs as well as assess the effectiveness of control programs. Currently, indexing for meadow voles usually relies on consumption of apple shoes (Byers 1975; Hayes and Cullinan 1984; Tobin et al. 1992) , or use of snap traps (Department of Pesticide Regulation 2002). These index methods provide binary measurements only, so do not provide the sensitivity required for an effective index, hi addition to the potential for operator bias in setting traps, trapping is undesirable owing to possible health risks associated with handling meadow voles or non-target captures (e.g. deer mice that may carry hantavirus).
Indices based on counts of rodent sign (e.g. Tobin et al. 1992) , visual counts of active animals (e.g. Engeman and (Cutler and Swann 1999) , have been developed and used to index rodent populations in a variety of urban, agricultural, and natural resource situations. Of these methods, trackplates, monitoring blocks, and chew cards probably have the widest application to indexing a variety of rodent pests. They satisfy me desirable properties of an indexing method (Engeman and Winner 2000) , in that they are inexpensive to apply, have minimal observer bias, are robust to the environment, and are potentially sensitive to population change. In addition, continuous measurements may be taken, allowing estimation of statistical parameters similar to those derived fix* passive tracking plots (Alien etal. 1996; Engeman ^^/. 1998) .
Track plates are often favoured ova" trapping as being less time-consuming, less expensive and having reduced risks associated with animal contact, while still povMteg a reliable estimate of the population (Drennan et al. 1998) . The percentage of track plates visited may be used to provide an index of abundance (e.g. Drennan et al. 1998) ; however, track plates are more frequently used simply to determine the presence of a species in an area or habitat type. Various types of tailed and unbaited track plates have been used depending on the species and environmental conditions. For example, Mabee (1998) developed a weather-resistant tracking tube for indexing populations of mice and rats in New Zealand. The tube is made from a 30-cm section of 5-cm-diameter PVC pipe* Inked squares are placed at either end of the tube and a sheet of paper between them. An animal entering the tube stands on me ink and leaves a positive track on the paper. Other track plates are dusted with chalk or smoked so that an animal standing on the plate leaves a negative track.
Chew cards (or bait cards) were developed for monitoring house mouse (Mus domesticus) populations in graingrowing regions of Australia (Caughley et al. 1998) . The cards were 10 cm x 10 cm squares of paper, divided into 1-cm 2 grid cells, and soaked in canola oil. Cards were placed in lines of 10 cards at 10-m spacing in mouse habitats. The number of 1-cm 2 grid cells remaining after me indexing period was used to estimate the percentage of card eaten. Caugbley et al. (1998) found a significant positive relationship between the mean percentage of cards chewed and trap success, except when mouse populations were extremely high or low.
There are few reports of using non-toxic bait consumption as an index of rodent populations, although consumption of toxic bait has often been used to index rodent population declines during baiting programs (Cruz and Cruz 1987; Taylor and Thomas 1993) . A number of commercial formulations of non-toxic monitoring blocks are available (e.g. Detex Blox®, Bell Labs, Inc.), but marketed mainly for use in structural pest-control applications. These blocks are the non-toxic versions of baits and are used to detect rodent populations and to determine the potential acceptance of the toxic bait.
The objective of our study was to evaluate track plates, chew cards, monitoring blocks, and associated continuousmeasurement methods for calculating indices of rodent abundance. In laboratory, outdoor pen, and field trials we evaluated these methods and their statistical parameters for measuring me relative abundance of meadow voles (At califomicus).
Methods
We tested acceptance of chew cards and monitoring Hocks by individually caged voles, and small groups (one, two or lour animals) of voles in Uses laboratory. We also tested these techniques, and track plates in outdoor pens containing populations of 4, 16 or 32 voles; and in four field sites of unknown population size.
All meadow voles used in laboratory and pen tests were collected in artichoke fields in Castiwille, California, and maintained in covered outdoor pens (3 m x 4.5 m), at the Vertebrate Best Ecology Laboratory, University of California, Davis (UCD), until needed for testing. They were provided with bay bales and wooden shelter boxes for nesting, and food (Purina laboratory chow and artichokes) and water ad Ubitum. Test methods were approved by UCD Animal Use and Care Administrative Advisory Committee (Protocol 10095).
Chew cards
We chose 7.5-x 12.5-cm Oxford blank index cards because they are inexpensive, easy to obtain, a constant size, and relatively durable. We tested untreated cards, and cards brushed with an attractant Cards were allowed to dry prior to placing than in a test Five attractants (apple juice, canola oil, artichoke j uice, peanut oil, and V8 juice) were tested. Artichoke juice was made by blending fresh artichokes and extracting the juice. We measured the proportion of a card chewed after 24 h, by scanning the chewed card on a Hack background with an HP ScanJet 3500C at 1200 dpi in Hack and white format, and determining the area remaining as we number of white pixels in Corel Photo Paint ver. 11.633 (Corel Corporation). This was subtracted from the mean number of pixels from 5 unused cards to determine the proportion chewed,
Monitoring Mocks
We made 50-g monitoring blocks by mixing equal proportions of melted paraffin and steam-rolled oats and allowing it to set in 300-mL paper cups. This formulation was selected over commercially available (non-toxic) bait blocks, because of its high acceptance by rodents in laboratory tests (Salmon^ a/. 2002).
Trackplates
Track plates were 15-x 20-cm pieces of white vinyl flooring painted with a 1:4 mixture of blue chalk powder and 95% ethanol solution. We painted plates as evenly as possible withan 8-cm-wide sponge brush and allowed thCTa to dry. Rodents steCTMng on the plate leave a negative track. The number of tracks per plate and the area of the track plate tracked away were estimated for each 24-h test period. To determine me area tracked, we scanned plates on a dark background (pen tests), or took a digital photo of {dates (Held tests), and counted the number of white pixels (LC-area with tracks), using the same method as ibr chew caids.
Laboratory tests
Ten adult meadow voles were individually housed in suspended wire cages (20 cm x 20 cm x 20 cm) in the animal room of the Vertebrate Ecology Laboratory, UCD. Each vole was provided with a small nest chamber, laboratory chow, and water ad lihitum. We allowed a oneweek acclimation period prior to testing. For initial screening ofattractants, we recorded the percentage of a card chewed by each vole over two days. Each vole was tested with each attractant (V8 juice, artichoke juice, apple juice, canola oil, and peanut oil). The testing order ofattractants was randomised.
We selected canola oil as the most promising attractant because of its high acceptance in the initial screening tests. Because cards soaked moil repelled water, we considered that an oil-based repellent may also be more durable in the field. We tested canola oil chew cards with 20 individually caged voles, measuring the percentage chewed each day for four days. Fresh cards were provided daily. After three days, we then tested monitoring blocks with these voles. For each test, consumption (in grams) of monitoring blocks was measured each day, for two days.
We tested acceptance of chew cards (canola oil attractant) and monitoring blocks by one, two or four voles housed in plastic containers (72 cm x 48 cm x 40 cm). There were four containers of each of these vole population densities. We provided the voles with bedding material (Care Fresh), nesting chambers, and laboratory chow and water ad libitum. We allowed a three-day acclimation period to the testing containers prior to testing.
Pum tests
Outdoor pens were 5.5 x 4.5 m wide and 2 m high, and enclosed with L25-cm woven wire mesh. Stainless steel mesh was buried to 30 cm under the pens. Grass and weeds covered approximately one-half of each pen. We scatteait^ straw over bare areas to provide voles with additional cover. We provided voles with water in poultry feeders, and lab dhow in a covered feeding station ad libitum, placed randomly in each pen-We placed 4,16 or 32 meadow voles per pen, with two pens of each density (six pens total). We allowed a three-day acclimation period to the pens prior to testing. For each group of voles, we sequentially tested chew cards and monitoring Hocks, and repeated this twice. Track plates were tested simultaneously with other techniques. Tests were four days tong with three days between tests. Index measurements were recorded daily. For each test, we placed four index stations per pen. The location of these was changed between tests to ensure that voles were not being conditioned to visit particular locations.
Field tests
We established four 20 m x 20m sites in an unmanaged grassland area on the UCDcanyus. Sites were separated by at least 20m. Within each site, we established 16 index stations on a 4 x 4 grid, with 4 m between stations. For four days per site, we simultaneously tested chew cards, axsd monitoring blocks at each station. These indexing media were placed at least 50 cm apart We randomly placed four track plates within each site, and without regard to the location of the 16 index stations. For six days after testing, we live-trapped, marked, and released voles in each site to obtain estimates of the number of voles known to be alive in each site. We placed two live traps (Shennan) baited with a mixture of oats and peanut butter at each index station. Traps were set at dusk and checked and closed the following morning. We marked voles by clipping a small piece from an ear.
Data analysis
We used an analysis of variance (SAS PROC GLM: SAS institute 1996) to test me effect ofattractants on acceptance of chew cards. For each index method test, we calculated a general Index (Gl) and associated variance (Engeman et ah 1998) for the continuous measures of(l) the proportion chewed from a chew card, (2) the amount (in grams) of monitoring block consumed, (3) the number of Hacks on a tracking plate, or (4) die area of tracks (in pixels) on a tracking plate; also, where possible, the corresponding binary measures (chewed/not chewed, or tracked/not traced) of these mdcx methods were determmed. With this analysis, a linear model incorporating random effects (e.g. McLean etal. 1991; Wolfmger<?^. 1991 ) was used to describe the measurement at each station each day, and no assumption of independence x^u+S^Dy+eŵ here die term u is the overall i t value per station per day for the area being assessed. D, is a random effect due to the day on which an observation was made, withy « 1, 2, 3 ... d. S, is a random effect due to the fth station with i 3S 1, 2, 3 ... Sy ^ s representing the number of stations contributing data on theyth day. The e,y represents random observational noise, and is considered independent and identically distributed with mean = 0 and variance = o^.
The GI is the mean of the daily means, and can be written in the previously defined linear model terminology as:
oi-flix, a j-\ Sj i-\ l
We used variance component analysis (Searie et at. 1992) to identify whether observation station or day contributed most to the variability among observations for each index. Analyses were conducted with SAS PROC VARCOMP (SAS Institute 1996), using a restricted maximum-likelihood estimation procedure (REML):
where tike Og 2 , G^ and Og 2 are, respectively, the variance components for station, day, and random observation, associated with each station each day.
We used correlation analyses to examine the relationship between the 01 for each monitoring technique with vole population density in each test
Results

Chew card attractants
The proportion of cards chewed varied significantly with atodaat type (^534 ^ 3.03, P == 0.018) ( Table 1) . Canola oil was the best attractant, with a mean of 0.65 of the card chewed after two days.
Chew cards (with ccmola oil) and monitoring blocks
For individually caged voles, chew cards were not chewed for 37.5% of observations, and completely chewed for 40% of observations. The variance component for station (20 stations each comprising one caged animal) exceeded that for observation days (four days). The Gl was 0.482 for continuous date, and 0.625 for binary data. Monitoring blocks had no consumption recorded for only 5% of observations, and blocks were never completely consumed. As with the chew cards, the variance component for station was much higher than for day. The 01 was 0.122 for continuous data and 0.900 for binary data.
For groups of one, two or four voles, each container was considered as an observation station for its population density. The variance component for station was higher than for day for chew cards. The Gl values for proportion of cards chewed and proportion of monitoring Mode consumed were highly correlated with population density (Table 2) . None of the indices were significantly correlated with vole population density (Table 3) . Although G! values increased for a population increase from 4 to 16 voles, they were similar for populations of 16 and 32 voles. Because almost all track plates were tracked regardless of population density, we did not include binary measurements for this method.
Field tests
Consumption of chew cards was so low that chew card data could be considered only as a binary measurement (Table 4) . Only the monitoring blocks and tracking tiles were suitable The GI values for chew cards were highly correlated with the number of voles trapped, although very few cards were chewed in any site. The relative magnitude of GI values for monitoring blocks increased significantly from the binary measure, and GI values were better correlated with the number of voles trapped. For all indices, the variance component due to day was higher than for station.
Discussion
Monitoring blocks and track plates both show potential as monitoring techniques for meadow voles, although more field testing is needed better to define me relationship between their respective GI values and population size. Monitoring blocks were readily consumed and track plates tracked by meadow voles. They appeared to be sensitive to small changes in population density at low population levels. Monitoring blocks were logistically the easiest indexing method and were durable under all conditions of our study. Track plates were more labour intensive, and often failed owing to rain, or wind blowing vegetation onto me tracking surface. A track plate design such as that developed by Mabee (1998) may result in fewer stations being lost due to these causes but may increase the labour costs. For track plates, we developed a measurement technique that could be considered for indexing a variety of species in different situations. We took a digital photo of each track plate and used graphics software to estimate the number of pixels comprising the tracks. This estimate was highly correlated with the number of tracks, but was less labour intensive and less subjective to acquire, especially for highly tracked plates.
The continuous measurements (amount of monitoring block consumed, number of tracks, or proportion of a plate tracked) associated with monitoring block and track plate methods makes them well suited for calculating an index with variance components (Engeman et al. 1998) . With the GI, the number of stations contributing data each day is allowed to vary. Neither stations nor days are assumed to be independent. Thus, me derivation of the variance estimate does not rely on a potentially unrealistic assumption of inde- (Engeman et at. 1998) . The improved sensitivity of a continuous measurement over a binary measurement for detecting population change was evident in our pen and field tests, hi those settings, almost all monitoring block and track plate stations recorded visits regardless of population density. For monitoring blocks, we therefore calculated a binary index based on me proportion of blocks completely consumed. However, blocks were completely consumed on only 13% of occasions in pen tests and 2% of occasions in field tests, thus this method was not sufficiently sensitive to the presence of voles under the tested conditions.
General index values calculated for monitoring blocks were highly correlated with the number of meadow voles in our controlled laboratory tests, with the variance component for station (i.e. container of voles) being higher than for day. However, this was not observed in tests with known populations in outdoor pens. Track plate measurements also were poorly correlated with population size. Index values for monitoring blocks and track plates increased for me change in population size from 4 to 16 meadow voles, but results for populations of 16 and 32 meadow voles were similar. It is possible that at me higher population sizes, our index measurements were saturated, but test methods may also be responsible for me poor correlations.
Variance components indicated a high variation in measurements with day. Increasing the number of days for each test may have reduced this variability and provided a better result. We limited the length of tests so that all testing could be completed in a period during which reproduction of the penned voles would not affect known population size. Mortality of voles in me pens may also have been a factor limiting our results in this study. We occasionally found dead meadow voles in the pens and, although we replaced these voles, we were unable to account for any dying below ground. It is also possible that the relatively higher contact rates and competition for resources in the high-populationdensity pens resulted in higher mortality rates for those populations, thus making them more similar to the 16-vole population density.
In our field tests, we also did not observe a strong correlation between Gl values and the number of meadow voles trapped, although there was a tendency for the Gl to increase from the lowest (8 voles trapped) to the highest density (58 voles trapped). We consider that the lack of a significant correlation is more likely due to ineffectiveness of trapping in determining population density rather than failure of the indices. On some sites, we recorded over 80% trap success on some days (i.e. trap saturation). We also had not completely marked the population by the end of the six-day trapping period. Furthermore, density estimates based on trapping may not provide a reliable estimate of density of microtme populations owing to differences in trappability of juveniles and adults (Boonstra and Krebs 1978; Beacham and Krebs 1980; Redpath et al. 1995) .
In contrast to laboratory tests, variance components associated with day were higher than those associated with station in pen and field tests. This may have been due to variation in climatic factors during the testing. Meadow voles are known to vary their activity according to changes in temperature or humidity (Tobin et al. 1992) . Increasing the length of the monitoring period might improve the rigour and reliability of these indices, although this would increase the amount of labour required.
Chew cards were well accepted in laboratory tests but not in pen or field tests. In the laboratory tests we often found the chewed remains of cards in vole nesting chambers so we suspect that they were using the cards for nesting material. In natural settings they probably did not need to utilise chew cards owing to the availability of alternative nesting materials. Although chew cards may not be appropriate for indexing meadow voles, they may be useful for other species that are more likely to sample or 'nibble' cards. In the study by Caughley et al. (1998) , house mice readily chewed cards with canola oil attractant. An estimate of the percentage of a card chewed was obtained by counting the number of 1-cm 2 squares remaining. In our study, we developed an easier method of providing a more precise estimate by scanning chewed cards and using graphics software to calculate the number of pixels remaining.
Monitoring blocks and track plates may be potential management tools for other rodent species. In developing these techniques, consideration should be given to the spatial pattern of station placement, the size of grid required to optimise the indices, species specificity, and labour costs to provide a sufficiently sensitive measurement. Logistically, 
